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This agreement is made at Befiance County. Ohio, between the City of Oefiance,
Ohio, a municipal corporation, hereinafler refened to as the'City", and lhe Ayersvilte
Water and $ewer Dis{ric{. a Regional Water and Ssver Oistrict organieed puruuant
to the euthority of Chapter 5119 of the Ohio Revbed Code, hereinafler refened to
as the'District'.

6entra[ *tprrtrentat{nns

1. The Oistrict is a regionat water and sewer district organized in cun{ormity with
and possossing all powers canferred by Chapter 61tS of the Revised Code of Ohio;

2. The City is a municipal corporation Chartered and operated pursuant to the
Constitutlor and laws of the State of Ohio;

3. The District prcposes to construct weste walef farilities as delined- by
Revised Code Sectiqn 6119.011(L) fror the collection of sevrage (as defned by ORC
611S.011(q within the tenitqrial jurisdi*ion of ihe Olstricl and reqi.lires access Io e
Wastervater Treatment Plant to which an NPDES Permil has been iseued in order to
lawfully dispose of the collected sewage;

4. The Cily owns and opetates waste yrrater facilities that include facilities for
healing, conditioning and.disposing of wastewatar and iesidual solids loc:ted at
State Route 2€1 East, Deliance, Ohio. hereinafler relerred lo as lhe 'Water
Poltution Control Planf;

5. The Water Pollution Control Plant is capabte of receiving s€wage and certain
industrial waste waters and cleansing the samE to the exlent presently required by
law and 'environmental regulations for le\,yful disc*rarge to the Maumee River in
accordanr* with stardards established by an NPDES permit issued to the City by
the Ohio Envimnmenlal Proiection Aqency:

6. The .Disttict desireq.to dispose of the sewage ts be collected within the
tenitorial lurisdictioo of tfie Distrid by transmission of the collected \*aters to the City
owned and operated Weter Pollution Cantrol Plant .for treatment and eve,ntual
discharge to lhe Maumee Riveq

7. This agreement is madq pursuant to ihe authority of Revised Code SectiEn
6119.09 to:

A. assure the Distiict that adequate facilities will be availaEh for lhe
treatment and disposal of waste weters collected by it for as long as ihe

-Oistrict remain$ obligated lo pay interest and principal on notes. bords and
other indebtedness incuned by lhe District to linance lhe constnrtion of the
proposed $€rwage callection and transrnission systern;

B. assure lhe City that lhe District wilt utiliae the City's Water Pollulion
Control Planl as lhe Districfs q<chrsive point of dnposal for all sewagi
colleded by the Oistliet that is suitable for treatnent by the Water Poltuthn
Control Plant for a period of time sufficient tq amortize capital costs to be
incuned by lhe City lo expand lhe capacities of lhe YVater Pollution Control
Flant accordhg to designs adopted in reliance upon antici,pated flows to bE

e.ollectad by the District for transmission to the Water Pollutlon Control Plant

C. provide for an equitable apporlionment beh'veen the parties of the
known and unknown costs tc be incurred in tfie operation, expansion and
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modernkaiionoftheCiiy,sWaterPotlutionConlra|Plantduringthetgrmof
' lhis agreement

D. assune lhat tha District will be solely respon:'.b|" fT.the costs of

clnstrur:tion, mainGnance, improvement and operation of the District's

coltection atd ttansmission Facilitie$ and'

E. assure that the iity wiil be solety responsibte . for-.the coets of

construction, *"ini"nrt"e, iinprouement and operation olth: Cly.l Golleciion

and transmis.ion't.iriii& iicept to lha extent that improvements to

municipal cottection aiJ ttrn"*i==ion facilities may be rairly assumed to have

an effect * op"*tion otinu Wui"r pogution Contd Pbnt thet is bene{lcial 1o

the District 
,

F'provideforreasonableregulation-dalldischergeslothecollection
sysiems operated iV tt," OGtri"t {,0 tt". gt to assure efftcient and effective

operation of ttre wlter pollution control plant ,na'compliance.with Federal

ina st t" regulations applicable to publicly Q^r*ned Treatment lNo*s.

soh{trbelefutr,incongt}trnttg[0tt,t$rurr{stslrr}tI,ltmuftal
prslilisct eilX urrhfffstingg fiereina{t$ dfatrX, tut'Pcrtfcg {re ngtEtu:

Srticit t: Ftsbig{sn of Strbictl
Foraperiodof4oyearsfoltowingcomrnence'nentofservicepursuanttolhis
il;#i, th. City siralt receive. triat and properly dispose of all sgya.Oe collected

il'th; Di"h"t nfiti W"t"i p"ttution Control'ptant t6catea on State R6ute 281 EasL

OLn""*, Otio, subject to the follor*irq terms, conditiqns and timitetions:

1. The' City shall not be required to accept effluent-in-quantities

exceeOing . *6nttii.*o.e ot Thiee_Hundred Thousand (300,0Q0) gallons

per day nir at a rate e':<ceeding 500 gallons per minuie;

2. The City shall not be required to accept waste waters colleded outside

the political boundaries of the District' '

. 3. The City shaf not be required to accept wBste.waters,collected in

tenitories ,nn"*.fio'-tt"-Oflitta afidr tre'date of s<ecution of this

,.q";*-* untess trre assent of the city to the anneration of said tenitory,

expressed uy a ouii .diil c$"ruion of the council of the citv o{

Defiance,'rs obtain#gAoito tt" annexation ol the additionsl te.,itory- The

Ciiy shall not ret,sE cinsent to ttrs annexatlon bf arry territory to the Dbtigt

tf,"i ties \ttithin the area bounded and dessribed as:

.Eeginningatlhepointofintersectionofthecenterlineoftherighttf-
way line 

"f 
iil DJfi*;putnam Countv Une Road with the center llne

' of tre rigi'tli'wav line of hE Defanca Pautdtng Cq{y Line Read:

rrence eastiri;; ild arong ttrE cerrter line of tfp Defianc+'Putnam

County Uilio;d roln" point of intersecthn of said tine with the

center line-oi iitu tigitt-"fj'nay of lhe DelkrncE-Henry County Line

noao; ttrend uortn on ana ahng lhe center linE of the Defiance-Henry

County Li";;;d io tre pofnt if intersec{ion of said center lhe Y{ith

th6 Soutneav- nsirt-of."iy lha of the ffiX Rq{ma4 therrce

NortrrwestivL" ;1; *i*g ir* south"ttv 1o-ht+f-y. a1 line 
-of 

the csx
Railroad t"'ti. p"fniof intirsection ot siiOJin" with ihe center line of

the right+f ia:yE Hii* Coad: thencE Soutfr on and along the center

tine of Hire c.*c i tr.,. point ot intersection of said llne with the center

line of the ;;h;i;;t ii stu'ot*v Road; thence West on and alEns

@ of lh€ oiq.ttict as they axi* on-&a dete o( ee.,rtion of thie

c#*Ll" 
"nr.tsd 

h.roto Markgd.Exhibit n- and lnwporetsd h"..ein for all FurFqle*
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thecenterlineofStandteyRoadtothepointofinterEectio..tofssidline
wiih the oi"ri"g corpqr;tion Iimit of the city of D€fianc6: thence

m*anoeting-on Jna afing the existing nnrnicipal T-ry11a]ion 
llmit of ihe

citv or oef;anca to a frint on calter Road 1,000 ferll west of the

existrng *"it*rty ,tglri*f-**v line of state Route 66; thenie south on

a tine iaratteLtJ an'a t,ooo ieet west of the existlng westerly right'cf-

way line ot si# iout" eo to the point of intersection of said line with

lhe center line o{the righl-of- way'of Blanchard Raad; thence East on

and along the cente*ini of slanchard Road to the point oJ intersection

of said center{ine with the center line of ihe right-of-way of the

ne*ance-pauiclng county Line Roadi thense south on.and atong the

centerline otlne 
-o"tirncipauloing county Line Road to the point of

. beginningz

unlessthelandspnoposedtobeannexedtolheoistriclare,atthetimeof
sucfi proPosed annexatbn: 

.

a) lccated within the political iurisdiction of the City; or

b) are served by extra-tenitorial water distributioil or sewage

cott.ction mains owned and operated by the City'

4.TheCityshallnotberequired.ioacceptanyindustrial.waste{as
defined [y neii""a Code Section611s.011(J)) dischalge! into.t!e District's

mttectloniyst** ni ,n "lndustrial usef or 'industrial discharge/ tas defined

by Sectionio+Z.Oi(ta) of the Codified Ordirrances o{ the City of Oefiarrce)

unless the assent oi the City to the aCeeptance of such industrial wastes'

expressed by a duly enacted Resolution of the council of the city of

odnance, is ootallea prior to the connection of said facility to the District's

cottection sYstem;'

,5-TheCityshallnotberequiredtoacceptwatersdischarqedbythe' nisuict t" t# CiU's Water Pollution Contrul Plant that violate limits

-riruilrluO ii Cf'tdpter 1042 of the Codified Ordinances of the Citv of

Defiance, us tirey ncw exist or may hereafter he amended' pertaining lo the

*"pti"ilr,'orgunic loading, metallic content and odor characteristics of waste

*,i"isi'nrt *ay be lariully discharged into ihe City's colledion.syslern for

lransmission toihe Water iollution Controt Plant for trealment and disposal'

ErtfrLt 2: €tttu$ittt GIit of Slunidpnlfacil{tp
Except as othenpise exPrg3sly provided by lhis Article, the Dislriet shEll discharge alt

*uriJ *"t"o colleded by it io tfre Watei Fotlutton Contrd Plant for-lrealment and

Oiiposaf for a period of 4Ci years follrwing the commeocement of service pursuant to

tf,iJ "g.*"*dl The Oistrict mey utilizJ wastewater treatnrent facjlities other than

il; w;t-r ioir,rtlon controt Ftant tor lhe disposal of coilected waste water3 when all

of the fo{towing canditions are met:

l.TheCiiyisnctrequiredbyArticletofthisagreementtoacceptthe
weste waters for treatment and disposal;

2. The Distrid has made a request of the City to accept the waters for

treatment arrd disposal: and'

3.TheCityha:refusedtoacceptthewaters{ortreatmentanddisposa|
on terms acceptabte to the District'

2 A M.p de,Ficting {h6 t€nitory vrithin v*tich the Clty's cap€city to obiadlo tsritorial axpansion by

ffr" Ofr:f"J''"-fi*iled by lhs ior{rad is atlached het6to ma*ed'ExhibitA' and incspaBt€d herein

for all purposas.
l See Apperdix'A'
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srtitl.t3:€otttttiottflltblfitafigrttisg(olljtr0tititttg
All facili{ies for the coltection and lransmission of waste Y'/Eters within the territorial

boundaries of the Districi-sh;ti be-;;shucted, maintained and operated by the'

oistrict at the District's uot* .rp*nu.. Nothing conteined in this agreement shall bE

conslrued to imply ttrat ihe City o^,ns or has i possessory intErest-in such facilities.

The otslrict shail save 
"no 

5oia tn. city absoiutely harmless. against.all costs and

"rp1"t"" 
intuirea nc;Oent to the construction' ownership' maintenance and

operation of said facilities.

Erticl,e 4: BttilrerY :frdtiiitg
1'Nlwastewat.erscollectedbytheDistrictforlreatmentanddisPosalbylhe
Water pollution Control prr.i 

"i,.n 
6e delivered to he Water Poltution Control Plant

vie a dedicated force rrin ilrrinating at. or immediately adjacent to, the existing

ir"ct-l* "i 
tf.," General-Motors and kingsUury transrnission lines located on the

premises of lhe Water p;llltie" Control-Plani fn. force main and appurtenart

structures shalt be *rnJ-"iJrslvely Uy tha Oistrict and shall'be'designed'

constructed, maintained anA opetattd af th. Districfg sole ex'eflse' Nothing

contaifled in this agreem"nt tf,uit be constnred to imply that the q.i]I ** or has a

il;;;""./ interesi in the force rnain or any struclures or facilities agpu(enant

thersto and the ois{ricl ihrll ."u" and hold th; city absolutefy harmless against all

"oatr 
.nc expenses incurred incident tq the construction,'ownership' mairrtenance

and operation of said facititY.

2. The force main shatl be designed and routed by the District subject to the

folto{ving general limitations:

A. The City shatlhave the right to specify the lqcation and depth of'the'

line on the premises o{ the Water Fotlutlon Control Plant

S. fhe force main shall be appropriately sized and equipped with variable

speed purnps ot otn"t atnices iipro'ea Uy tt't City Enginee.r ol the City of

Deiiance to pr*o*iiurge=-"ic;iing the icceptance capaciiy of the water

Pollution Contrqi Plant

C. The main shall be equipped with appropriate devices,approved by the

City Engineer to **"ut" itriz irirantitv ot tiow passing thrqrgh the main to the

2 ,;rilt* F;ilrt1*fCont*t ptant ind a!'proprlataaccesles to permit samplep of'

the efltu€nt ro b€-i;i;; roirateraroil't"iting. Alt meiering syst?n* desisned

or selected for insiattafron by tre 
'Oistrict- shall be approved by the City

Engineer Prior to installation.

3' 'Nothing contained in this agreement shatl be construed as a Y,.aiYer of 8ny

ient d;"i ,p* tt. citi uv it. constitution or slaturory Law gf ohio or bv

lrir*rif.i O.Al""no. to ei;t oi Ognf- access. to or othenYise cofitrol and regulate

the use of pubtic 6ghts.d-;y **f,in if," municipality.. .Jn if.re. 9ve1t 
p,ortions of the

force riain ur" propo*ii ad d bcated wiwn puuttc .Te.hE*tu-1I- 
wilhin the

lrrtiiiJi"- oi tfrd CiU. Ge District shall comply 
'with all-[aws,, ordinances and

regutations generaHy ,ipii"rut* tolH riq oi .ij,l' rights-of-way by public utilities

.;ffiilG J.iiti-'r.f.[Et*.y permits and approvalsltratt ue sranted cr denied bv

the City in accardarrce *itn tfr*'tt"nOards generally. applicabte-thereto and without

reference to lhis Contract'

gsticte S: Beslltdiorr ut €ffl'uent €uaL(tp+

1. prior to the traffimission of any waste waters to the weter Pollulion control

ptant for treatment ,ni'Jitpouaf, th"'Dtttti"t, pursuant to the authority of Revised

code secrion errs.oepi, J6!]ft&] 
"ppiopiiit* 

Rutes and.Regylltiols to prevent

tf,elntroUuction of pollutants intc the Distfus coilection {acilities lhat may:

r 
$ee Apper, dix 'A'

-*I
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A.interferewiththeoperationorper"formerrceoftheWaterPotluUon
Control Plant;

B. result in contarnination of the sludge FtullllS. fr'om $il 'treatment
p*""rr*" emptoyed by lhe Water Potlution Conlrol Plant or'

C.Fassthrough-thesysterns.gftheWalefPotlutionControlFlanttolhe
receivlng *"ter" oiG ro**"* River or to.the atmosphere wiiheut adequet€

treatment.

2" The Rules and Resulations required-by lhis- Arti'cle :h:!l-F -Y:::i::: *l
fi" n"n*,L',Jrr=r""?il Gt;Jitut"u-""0 st;t9 

-oi-?.1i-o;ilt,g*i:,t--t':l?:: :::iE,'#'i:ll=" ;ifi ;"ff ;i'1,*i'i-i;t";1'.:l-*:i1T-:iH,':T'fi:":';:?:#
;::il;i';ffi t"#'iti;;{!+ioit''cod.1ri9u{aiyrSs-o,t-tlry::y-.T-::*:'n
;:1"ffi;?i'Hdi#J,l"'r.iri"otp"*it.the-discharge."f -uglb.l"XTt:,,Y,:;il1il'T.Li,Hil;Tffi; Hi ;;v';;i 9*n4tv. ue 

-uis11rueg^I S1.c1{:
;ii'ffi ; :;#il",,'ffi " :Gq"jF1. -#ni"gg 

- ry 
". 

: :f:::Si :111":XiilXt#[x:']ET]i,It"iiilJo'oti"*";'.11"iry.:li:i*=,i:ffi:,1*
#:ffi ';l';*A;;' ;;;:-d;; th; adopfion or anv amendm* ti.1,^'i'tll";
;:E:T#',lit;1;' ;;;p;' oicr"'n"" 

. 
thet renders- -*1"*::-t5^:*:-ff9rutB' rEvuroup" '' "'-'rii[lr't-"t"iui", rule' regulation or ordinance as amended'Regulatioasincgnsistent' --r -^-,,r-ri-n6 6a .*oo.on tn

fi:""dilil[|'ffi'1.['o;y ""*"J G nures .1nq Resutarions as necessary to

,"i"tJn'*"titt*n,iy in ihe regutation of waste discharges'

3. The District sha[, during the continuance_ of this Agreeri:entl enforce all Rutes

""4 
n"g"L[""; adopted by it in compliance wlth this Article'

Srticlt 6: {sHtd st @rmtmtnt anb Elspurat
!n consideration of the treatment and disposiJ of sewagb delivared .to lhe Water

porutjon contror pr"qt uy-ii;e 6iutri"t, the Drstriet shail pay rhe city ,a monthly

service fea cornposed oi a readiaess to serve charge and a cornmodity charge

cdmputed in accordance wiih this Articte'

l.Thereadiness.to.serve'chargeshallbe.$400'00permonthcommencingthe
monih dunng wtricfr emuer* toif*aEC by the Districl is lirst received by the Water

;;ilL;e"-"trolFf"nt t".'itJrt*.nt and continuing each monlh thereafter during

the continuance of this contract'

2-Theinitlalcommodi$chargeshailbeszl4sperl00cubicfeetofmeasured
now delivered P n* wri"i iorruiion control ptant'gylgiE-1Ti11y:*.H

&?1""8'i"'uil*#ii].-Jn"Ji" increase or decrease in the cqmmoditv darge or

readiness to serye crrargel;dseO on City residents. *upgif.-y}l-p:}[9:*?t
;lT',ff; #,,:;';#t; td ffi;;-ry.;ilq. rh"n in erea brrhe Disrricr sharr,

subiect to the timitath* H p"*Gftr s,.te.i'i"te'".e! :.r 
d:Ti:1iY^::.*[H]l

;ilffi*#;t"g. io-tt, net ihansre in rhe municipal sewerage flaryes
;;; ;""icipal-resident constrming 4,5fi) gallons of potable water per

eit"c-t*a by such amendrnenl'

3. The Distdct Board of Trustees shall be TTtd"d..n"{it: TIl=^T-LT1l
.""qui***=ntl;'Ar;i";ot*uqii'qttyf :1-1tt-lTj5:-{-3:g
;ffi h1#Lil;i1;;=;i;*."1.1i.1't'i'"np'TryT"ITi:1.-H,f ':,"
ff;l:fT"*;"iii'"t-H*ro",iti'','9i1t'J"ni"na*eni.:{s?Il"Ll,oi3}?:
H:l-ii"ffi 'Jffi ;' th; irv; oenance' sy"t' I:1H. "h"{-T- 

g'g* t"

;ffi1'""i l#'fil'ffi B;il ;a aoaress*a P Fe ?r:tr1ct:,?ITl?-l3ry:
Eilii"i' oi'I' ;;isil; ;p,"ont'ttu*=, *J il-T=1-d:T=-{g1,3'i:3
#:H""i"o'r':i,ffi ffi fi;;i*t'"liu""cio'a"u-f 

=:1*-Y^fi:nivasis

ffiili"-;;;;iii;;hrrE ;h.ir a" aaiust*a in proportion to incresses or decreases in

the combined reaainess io surne Lnc commodity charges. levied by the city for

ser,re€ge fumished muni"ip"iiuslO.nts supplied-with municipally refined water in

quanutie.s exceeding aod-"Gi. e"t p*r *onttr. lf, at any tirne af,er ihs date of

execution of lhis contract, i*tfiibiz.to or the cadified pruinaSl-9.j.tf:l::

ffifi;Jtil;;i; i"'u" r.l*,'t on the question at meetings orcouncil'
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4- No adiustment shalt be made in the commodity charge pufsuant to sub-

paragraph 2 lc finance the repayment or d€b{ incuned by the cily as a consequence

br tfie'issuance or revenue'bonds or general obligation bonds lo finance

improvements to municipal ge"Yage cottection_and traesmission facilities. lircreases

in the cornmodil.y charges es1g[fished by Codi{ied Ordinance fiAaJA shatl be

presumed to be for puipo"e" other lhan linancing the-,rePqq.ent of such debl

rrnless lhe rate increese effected by Amendment oiCodified Ordinance 104210 is

effective within 6 months of the City s issuance of bcnds in a principal amount equa{

lo 
"i'gr*"tir 

than $1,000.000.00 for the purposs of linanciag construction of such

improvements.

Srtir te 7: # illing f, BU -il{t}lntllt .S ro(e}urcg
All rnelering equiprnent shall be read in s.rbic feel. A lesling program approved by

each party-shell be eslablishdd tor the meter. Appropriate offaials of the District

shell be altfotO*a access to the meter at reasonable tirnes tO veriff readings' The

city shall. not laler han lhe hst working day of each monlh, fumish the District with

an itemized Statsroenl reflecting the amouni of wasle water delivered lo ihe Water

Pollution Controt Plant for treitment and disposal through the meter since lhe

croiine Uai*of the last bilting cycte and the commodity charge_due tn119Jt logether

with lhe readiness to serye c*t 
"ig" 

for the cunent month. All billings shall be subject

to the same net and gross billiirg terms and perralties as 3re applied to alt other

wastewater utility customers of lh-e City. The titting tme and" data af. imposition of

ir.1" dJ.hrige sirail be the same as for all other monthiy wasteaater utility

customers of the CitY.

Srtirte 8: €trcrol i9rsui$istld
1. Aonlicab.le Law: This conlract shatl be construed and enforced in accordance

wi111 th;;;;;ilaws of the Slate of Ohio and is subject to such.federal and state

administrative rules and regulataons as may be app{icable tr: similar agreements in

the State of Ohiq. The pariies will collaborate in obtaining all permits,, certifaates or

similar authorization$ as may be necessary or appropriate to effect the purpose,s of

this agreernent in a rnanner consistent with suctl regulailons'

?. Delinitions: Unless the context clearly indicates a contrary intent all words

useO tGEEiit be accorded their ordinary and customary meaning-except suclr

;;*" "; aie acccrOed I speciflc statutarv definition by Chl$-e1 61.19 of the Ohio

Revised Code. Words LccorUeA such statvtory definition shalt be interpreted and

construed as defined bYstalute. ' -

3. Bequlglorv Aoorqval: Constructhn af the proposed sewerage by the Dlstrict

i-" u.ine-tffiTi;Efi-rrade or insured by andlor a grant from the United Statqs

ir n*Iri*, Oeparrment-ai ngntutture. All underlakinss of. lhe Dtstric! provided

n"r*in ,r* 
-*niificned 

upon rlceipt of all necessary {inancial _commitments 
frorn

iuOeoirutf.,orities and iegufaiory'approvals from the United States and/or Ohio

Environmental Prstection AgencY.

4- Tr.ql,sferabilitv of Contrac{ual Riohts: ln the event of any occuffencE

tenOeti under this Cantract' any succ?ssor to

tne-Oisfict, whether the r€sult oi tegal pricess, assignment or otherwise, shall

succeed io the rights of the Distriet hereunder-

5. Amendrnent of contracl All arnendments to this Agreement shall.te made in

writing signed oy appropri?Ei?Rcers of lhe City of Defiania and Ayersville Water &

sewer District. No amendment sha|l be effective unless approved by an.ordinance

of ihe Councl of the City-;nd a Resolution of the Berd of Trustees of the District

auf, 
"Ao*"i 

in conformity *ttr f"* nor until ryc*r tirne as all necessary regulatory

]|fr;u61! are obtained. 
- 
foi *o long as the Ayersville rl/ater and Sewer District

remains indebted to the United Staies of Rmerica for repaymenl of principal or

interest on indebtedn"=r in"ur*o by the District lo finarrce construction of tfie

collection 6ysfem anticipated by this agreement, no Arnendment shall be mbde
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without Fdor written consent of the State Director of Rural Development or such
other offrcer as rney be designeted by the United Slates Department of Agrfculture.

'.,:

ln W{tness Wereof, the parties have executed this Agreement in triplicate at
Defiance Coung, Ohio the 20th day of March, 1997.

Ayersville Water and Sewer Oistnct Cify of Oefrance, Ohlo

#""
By Paul Klima, President Rita A Kissner, Mayor

Certification:

The undersigned hereby certifles that Execution of the foregoing Contract by
Paut Klima, President qf thB Baard of Trustees of the Ayerwille Water and S€wer
Elstrist was duly authorized by Resoluiion No. 97-03-004, adopted by the Board of
Trustees in cpen meeting March 20, 1997-

Iseal]

The undersigned hereby ceriifes that Execution of the foregoih:g Contract by
Rita A. Klssner, Mayor. was duly authorized by Ordlnance No-5816 adopted by
Cauncil of lhe City of Oefiance in open meeting February ?, '1997.

lsgall

Rita A Kissner, Mayor


